1. Review and approve minutes
2. NFC Executive Committee- Election?
3. Update from meeting with Gary about COACHE results
4. Topics for Next Year Survey
   a. COACHE results
   b. Teaching modalities- Nontraditional arrangements, online instruction…
   c. Credential/Career Education
      i. Dino present about this
   d. CARES act funding updates
   e. NTID and RIT strategic plan updates
   f. Change in percentage of tenure track and lecturer
   g. Update on Support Services Position
   h. Admissions and Outreach
      i. Update on the Professors of Practice (visiting position for a maximum number of years)
         i. Family Leave for non-faculty who are teaching
      j. Communication- ASL assessments
         i. Peter Hauser
5. Final Summary for the Faculty
6. Committee Elections
   a. Academic Senate
   b. FEAD
   c. Global- Pam C. is interested
   d. Long Range Planning
7. Draft Charge- Tenure and Promotion barriers
8. New business?